
then? headed vby Jack ..McAuJiff e, lany, I rushed hinUta, the, rqpes
whd had retired uhdefeated,
AfterVy fight with Wolcott, Mc-Aulif-

said he considered me his
successor and turned'tlie tjtle
qver to me; in ftew-Yor-ic.

O'Rourke offered two to- - one
on Wolcptt aifd I?hH Pwyer laid
$1,000 aerairisr $2,000 of his

' money. Af tenvari lvpresented 1

me wun $.i,,cju oi nis winnings,
Irf the first rouh'jgendeii&

nara swing on my jerc ear, wmcn
began to swell, causing me much
painv In the, '.seventh .another
swing hJr,st the eartand ary
went up from' ihe trptyd. Ha4
they known how tjiaj punch re
lieved nje they wvpulji-npt,''ha-

felt so "bad- - r rt. i v c . .
-- 'F heard wo'fd.s of syjnpathy

and To"hn L. SulUvah asked ithe
pdlicevto stop the "slaughter. I:
leaneu over ana ipia ounivan not
to worry, aSI,was 9b,mipg $frdhg,--

At the eft'd of the 'fifth roqrid.
my right eye. was closing" and.

forehead. Aside 'ftpm. my ear, I
was not getting Kurt1 much, al-

though Wolcott 'hatf hammered
me about the riner continually.

, 'In. the ninth the reporters saidl
my left ear was hanging lodse
and my nose was bleeding, but I
felt bettef thajj. beforehand-wa- s

mot weak. I was iufe Wolcott
could not get me. Je fore, loose
in the tenth, doing" hjs-- bjjst work:
and fighting me atiout the ring,
but I got to him every time I .hadfl
a cnance. , ' .

I started to SDrint in the 12th
I felt fresh and didn't think Wof--i
cott's fast pace ha'd helped Tiim I

?

and hit him qt the hed,and n?ckvs
and h2 kept jobbing me. Tqe
crowd yelled for me Yoet him
rlh the' 13th Jontq'fd

ing aad got id Joe's face with my
left, He Ti&mmered ny body, bftt
tftey.said the roun waine, '

Jh fhe lftttfe crowd stoodup
anji cheered ,$hefi'rjl fought
JVbTcqtt along the(jopes ant into
,hF own torhr. (l?ourke,'ketil:
yelling at Wolcott not to .(jnit,
and right jn the middje'of it, Wol-
cott a$;ked him-- .'

. '"Fdi GpdV sake Jbosg, what
'can-do?-

"

'Heas altnbst SUi; at this fline,
but Hung orf. In the '15th hB hung
bri ind X'douldti't knoadhrnftout. ,

MiNOR LSftGUE? SUCK

When tfie anbitdtis young:
bushlf agujer savgpod bye to his
patients a.nd vyalks totjU depot
with populace fighting fox the
h0por of'carryjng' his Tpajphe. he-g- in

to feel Bjtebigt --league
filling1 his un&; -

Day-b- y day thefoJv4 backjiome
watH thpaplrs, waiting for the
lad to breakinto the big head-

lines.' L , $r
Alas, the'pjty'pf, jt ! How slen-

der is- - that chance. - ,
Ip the last ,103,200 lush3

ers have been'fried ut at the
snrins: traihinef camps. Less than '
200 have made good. Flfeen,outr
ot every ao-- goMxaJung, pactc jp
the minors, linhonored' ,and un-- r
sung: ' . .

It is a terrific gam theygo,
against, and although they get as

vL asWmmtmijmM vmzjmmmmmmmmm


